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RED FEATHERDRIVE ON
=| SpecialActivities Community Chest

Goal Is $3,0001 Announced For

Bank Openhouse In Mount Joy
The Mount Joy CommunitySpecial activities have been |

i announced for the one-hund-! Chest campaign opened this

grade and will form on Delta | pe | rcth annniversary of the Mount week and will continue

Street between Marietta and | | Joy Union National Bank Sat. Monday evening, October 26th.
Columbia Avenue; Division No. urday, October 24. Open house| os oe : ay

[will be held from 2:30 p. m. to Solicitation of the merchants is

being done this week by the

Chairman of the local project,

2 will include children from | B& ie fe ; | oO
a Li po . {8:30 p. m. and is open 10 1e

Michael Pricio and co-chairman,

the sixth grade up to and in-

cluding the twelfth grade and|

Victor Shank. House-to-house

solicitations will be conducted

form on Columbia Avenue be- |

tween Delta and Market Sts.: | §

and will be completed by next

Monday evening.

Division No. 3 will include all

persons who do not attend|

school and adults and will form

on South Market Street between

Columbia and Marietta Ave-, A goal of $3000 has been set
1 nues: and Division No. 4 will up for Mount Joy. The goal for

include all persons in groups, Lancaster County is $502,979.
couples, floats and non-paid This is a country-wide pro-

president of the SICO Company| Edward Sumpman, Jay Mum-| Jeo! oypi
assisted by Mrs. Anna E. er 0 4 Fl Up" ma, Harold Musser, James Bru- i al fived outside the city limits and
er, Mount Joy. Mr. Schock anc rewnies baker, and Charles Jatts as sh gr | te ;

Mrs. Shearer have maintained T yp runners-up. oar Pn 2 ol FE | of this Fatt, 423 persons wereo Intermediates fle won : served in Mount Joy. Of the or-

 

 

Lions To Spensor 2 ;
Halloween Parade £9
October 30 |

    

 

Prize Winners

For 1953 Show

Are Compiled
Amidst the warmest Mount

The Annual Halloween cele. |

bration will be held in Mount
Joy, Friday evening, Oct. 30,

when the Lions Club will spon-

sor a four-division parade.

Prize money of $182.50 will be

given to costumed marchers. |

Division No. 1 will include

school children up to fifth !
Joy Community Exhibit weather

in 13 years, the four-day affair

was held Oct. 14 to 17. Miss Jean

Longenecker, Landisville, was’

crowned Corn Queen of 1953 by|

Miss Julia Risser, Miss Penn- |public.
{ | sylvania of Mount Joy - 1953.A huge birthday candle locat- |

ed on the customers’ desk in the

"4 | lobby will give the public a

4 (chance to enter a contest to

| how long the candle will

burn $100.00 will be a-

| warded in prize money in this

 

| Miss Longenecker was chosen
\

NEWS EDITOR-The Mount over eight other contestants in

Jov Bulletin this week [the contest sposored by the

named Mrs. George Albert |Chamber of Commerce and con-
ra i »

news editor. Mrs. Albert, ducted by Farm Society No. 8
i test Fift loot fizes a native resident of Mount

{ contes J he or '1Zes a- . : .A

|

contes ifteen do p Joy, comes to The Bulletin John Zimmerman outscored|
mounting to $100.00 will also : :

a : with several years experi- 37 other contestants in the
be given. This candle will be ene 1 ‘correspondent for

{lighted by Clarence Schock, tractor-driving contest, with
y the Lancaster newspapers.

 

   

 

    

musical organizations.

In the first, second and third

divisions, prizes will be given

for the most comical, most orig-

 

inal and fanciest costumes; and % 5 ahd
x ’ “lr go 4 2 1

i i i
. fourth division 1 4 : »! laccounts with the bank for the the annual quoit-pitching con- { y ped1 in the fourth division for the Richard Hyatt, Ronks, is presented a trophy for winning |jongest period of time of all its! Investure Ceremonies were with Ravmond Blessing . | ganizations which have hel
fanciest couple, most comical the 1953 Corn Husking Contest by Curvin Martin, co-chair- Sea in Mount Joy are included thecustomers. Mr. Schock opened “held for Girl Scout Troop 212 william Neidig and Amos News

an account January 20, 1885, | Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 20. wanger next in line. | BS
——— |and Mrs. Shearer, April 18th, | Twelve Brownies, who have |

| Crippled Children’s Society,

| the Visiting Nurses Association,

| Association for the Blind, Ross-

couple, fanciest or most original man.

group consisting of three or more
 

    
 

people; best appearing float and Ee : : : . : .
; ac completed all the requirements John Rider won the annual

largest group of non-paid musi- A | I t | Members And Directors 1891. or enont oToa soap-box derby and was present \ [mere Sanitorium, St. Joseph's

cal nnua anque | To Attend Public Tea Exhibits will be displayed Of participated in a “Fly-Up” ed with a trophy cup and $15 at| Miss Jean Longenecker Hospital, Lancaster Osteopathic

Residents are asked to light ° Mrs. Elmer Kaag, Hamburg, |the second floor, and demon- rors under the direction Saturday night's performance.! Landisville, is crowned Hospital, Family and Children's

porch lights and spot lights «| Tonight 6:30 state chairman of junior work, |strations will be given on thel,¢ qi; Jeader, Mrs. Frank Thomas Meckley and David; 1953 Corn Queen by Miss Service, Boy Scouts, Salvation
light the parade route. The par- | ’ . | will be the guest speaker at the [first floor. Gifts will be given to | Young, Jr. and assistant leader, Greer were runners-up Glenn | Julia Risser, 1953 Miss |ATMY and Girl Scouts.

ade will move east on alSie Elmer Hoover, Elizabethtown annual In-gathering of the Mt. {ove one the ie | Mrs. William Gassman. Wittle won first prize in the| Penna. of Mount Joy. Residents are asked to have
. ” 3 a 3 use and organ music will be ati ole 1 ye i ihutiAvenue to East Donegal Street | College, will be the guest speak- | 90Y Branch of the Needle work | Jlayed throughout the day Four Brownies from roop |" regulation wheels and was re their contributions ready when

8 pis A given $15 and a helmet. His run- a solicitor calls.to Jacob Street; north on Jacob| er 4t the annual Mount | Guild of America Tuesdayaf- 147, Cynthia Tripple, PattyJoy
5 ain Stre 7 ternoon, October 27. ‘I'he in- » firs pages | ners- 7 erry Bailey S u I Pai
Bon ig Srey hi on Community Exhibit banquet gathering will be held in = : The firs}, fou ta of he} Nornhold, Wendy Olson and ere po were Terry Bailey and t dents 0 nt Workers for this area include
am otree 0 ew aven ; seellon © ms: wee Barbara Stehman, bid the girls| *¢n¢ Newcomer. Miss Wilma J. Dommell, Mr.

Saat: Ye | tonight at Hostetter’s, 6:30. Mount Joy Methodist Church [paper include the history oSreet; south on New Haven ; hd a ton lL Pe S pa Shue 1 paper include the history and | good-gye. After they passed A special exhibit was shown Wmdo M d and Mrs. Gerald Hostetter, Mr.
Street io Marietta Street: cast | Gold, silver and bronze med- |and a tea will be held from 3:00 | pictures of the bank. This his- i rou arbor. three Girl ws on ay { Mrs. Charl J. Bennett

Marietta Street #0 Poplar! i ; o to 5:00 p.m. for all members|tory was prepared by Carrl | Bn A on : OF lye ork of pe Mount Joy A oo Re .on Marietta Stre plar als wiil be given to the first, | ie a tt, ee ha as prem: Scouts, Joan Darrenkamp, Di-| Art Club which included oil| « : : w 1p Miss Christine Weidman, Mrs.Street; south on Poplar Street, second and third prize winners | 21 directors of the association. | Krall, bank cashier. anna: Roose: 2nd Marie Ebersole Operation Paint Pot” will Michael Pricio, Mrs. George
a . lp Powe Aivantore vit . resi ars milAMiia: paintings, ceramics, block-print M a fhe :

to the high school and disband. in the 4-H Livestock exhibits| New directors of the or on greeted the new Scouts. The|Christmas cards, punch-work Jogi «olathe: Mrs. Paul Stoner, Mrs.

ey 4 Harold Zimmerman, Mrs. Mar=-“The parade will form at 6:30 phy the local Chamber of Com- | Zation are NMirs. Russell Milter. | Binal Plans Are Made Scouts shook hands with the |toleware. The 14 Mount women the Mount Joy School a1 1Joy Schools will be-

  

  
 

 

p. m. and move at 7:30 p. m. merce. Jay Heisey, Elizabeth- Elizabethtown; Mrs. R. K. Kis- Painti Contest new girls and presented them | specialize in oil paintings. Har-| gin painting the wind f the Shall Dussinger, Miss Marian
eo . : } . singer Tanhe + Mrs ‘ : : : Ds 8 ai g » W /S C i]

Committees for the affair are town R3, will be awarded first Singer, Manheim; Mrs. Adam |For Fainting Lonies with their Girl Scout pins. rv Walters, Marietta Street. won 1 E the windows of the Ammon Hoffer, Robert
James Spangler, general chair- in 4H Pig Club; Robert Pfau- Greer, Maytown and Mrs. C. E The window-painting project the picture for the © ruessing Sores on Main Surseawith Hal- | pr Charles Ruhl, Warren
man, and Benjamin Funk, co- miller, Elizabethtown R3 .sec- Wisegarver, Florin. Other direc: |“Soaping Dulls Windows, Mt. | Following the ceremony, a | darter Hic aces vies. 0000 2 loween scenes in preparation | Havman. Nicholas: Leitner. Ir

chairman; Morrell Shields and ond; and Charles Pfaumiller, of tors are Mrs. Samuel Balsbaueh| joy Students Glorify Themmicoor} guard Wag formed by the | nis ch ice of ict i hs a for the Halloween celebration vin Fritz, Bernerd Grissinger,
Sam Harnish, bands; Ralph All- Elizabethtown R3. third. Mrs. Maurice Bailey, Mrs. John! was discussed at the en| Scouts and the girls repeated |] ite Of pilures was ihe/Priday night and Halloween and Lineaus Longeecker

izes: Edward Richter > i re : : : SY [the promise. The twelve fly-uos | “Old Mill,” a snow scene Saturday. 5 .eman, prizes; Edward Richter 3ooth, Mrs. Ralph Berrier, Mrs. monthly meeting of the local Wer > Y i xs ) i
Herbert Frey, Lancaster RI are Bonnie Brown, Phyllis; Mrs. Nelson Newcomer. Miss| rhe project is being sponsor-and George Broske, numbers; ‘ : '' William Brian, Mrs. George |JovCees Tuesday evening. Oct ; : :wl ore WE ; : J JoyCees Tuesday evening, Oct.| : sx ev : 6 i» ) :

1 Charles Eshleman, traffic; fst= baby Lo Brown II, Mrs. Robert Brown, (20. Mrs. Frank Young, Jr. drown, Peggy eh ae Ray | Bendisnisi ed by the local JoyCees in an Ten Units To Be Added

Charles Chunko, concessions: an, Lancaster » Seeond; npg. Clinton G. Eby, Mrs. Clyde chairms : > ittee pe. |10T, Mary Lou Goodling, Carole | PI ST "WETS effort to keep the windows at- 2 1
: of the Ye West. Roberta Marshall, Dean- | Which. was given for second|.ctive instead of soaped and To Christmas Lights

and Bruce Boyd, Ephrata Rl, |. :
® A Eshelman, Miss Ruth Eby, Mrs. | ported the progress of the pro . | prize. This was awarded to Mrs

na Walker, Jovce Miley, Sue 2c. § was awarded to contribute to the local cele-third. Walter Augsburger, of Ten new units are being
Maurice Bailey, publicity and   lighting; Charles Hershev and Paul Frank, Miss Marie Gantz ject. Any JovCees interested in

7 1 2 : ! Cel of ely wi : / a i > atts » Martha Germer. Yor : ante ra; a the Christm
/ William Batzel, float; George Reifel21, first gab a Mrs. Howard Garber, Mrs. John | mixing paint are asked to meet Mumma and Jean Watts The artha (s€ € bration of the holiday. Mrs. Til : wid ; NE Chris mAs

Broske, king and queen; John yi e : : pan Areas er 89 Herr, Mrs. Simeon Horton, Miss | at the grade school art room on troop committee, Mrs. Clyde Sportsmen’s prizes were [Frank Young, Jr. assisted by| gear PRs of M ..» Street, Mh
Weidman, refreshments; Paul Don anc = eanay Rowe, of Anna Hoffer, Mrs. J. S. Krall, | Friday. Octqber 23. 1 p.m. Any Brill, chairman, Mrs. Robert K. awarded to Frank Garber. Mt. |her committee, chose the win. Joy it was anncunced by the

x ro ¥ “dy . . . y " > ‘ a . . | - . ar ictmac 3Gingrich, stage committee: rasburg, R1, third. Ines Edward Lane, Mrs. members’ Thterested in supers Brown, Mrs. Robert Walke r, Joy: Mrs. Cyrus Gainer, Mount ning pictures which were sub- local Christmas decorations

James Spangler, judges: and Ar- In livestock judging, Adolf tha Moyer, Mrs. I. Morris, Mrs. vising painters Monday, Tues. | MTS J. B. Miley, Mrs. George |joy: George Nealey, Middle.|mitted to Mrs. Berl Hahn, art | Ommittee. The new units will

thur Sprecher, solicitation. Frey, Quarryville R2 will be Earl Myers, Mrs. J. N. New-|dav and Wednesday are asked Brown III and Mrs. Howard | town: Mrs. Charles Stark, Mount| supervisor of the school. Je the electric candle units and

etlmete awarded first prize; Vernon comer. | to get in touch with Mrs. Brown treated the group to| Joy; George Felchpo, Middle- Twenty-two pictures were | Will be placed hi poles en

. Belser , Elizabethtown R3, sec- Mrs. Si od { Supper. | town; David Knard, Elizabeth-|selected as the winning select- | and igh olreels an’ i rs. Simon Nissley, Mrs. Roy Young. an ey { ar :
Nine From Area Chosen ond; and Walter Augsburger, Nissloy Mrs. R. Oberholtzer : ! YY { town; ‘A. W. Rhoads, Lancaster; |ions and will be painted on | New Haven-Manheim and Lum-

| . iE vn . ine Mrs. Nicholas Leitner was a . (A J Sipe. Harri eye is re : | ver Streets. Therefore, theFor Acappella Choir Reinhold R1, third. Mrs. Rov Packer. Mrs. Melvin iad, Chal { the sick FOCAL BAND SCHEDULED |. 1. Sige, arrisburg; and F.| windows throughout the oP tel ’ u for 1983
Wy Pras | appointed chairman of the sick | : J [ Feltenberger, York tral portion 'of Main Street. wristmas decorations for 195

Nine area students attending | Another feature of the pro- Potter, Mrs. Lester Roberts, committee. Final . plans were FOR FOUR APPEARANCES aly Mary C. assistad By will include thirty-one candle
| Elizabethtown College are a- gram will be two vocal solos Miss Jane Roland, Mrs. John G.| ..40 (0the Halloween Party| The Mount Joy High School This year’s corn husking I de WR 9 Y {units and twenty-five candy
| mong’ the 38 chosen to consti- by the Corn Queen of 1953, Roth, Mrs. Joseph Sheaffer, | f > OP to 2 5 ee : Ch _| champion was again Richard John Max and Geraldine Bar. ane w {is i€ i Dy ! (of the group and the JayCees to Band will be marching 4 times : ricks will paint Hackert's Ap. |cane wooden units and will ex-

{ute the Acappella Choir. Miss Jean Longenecker, Lan- Mrs. Clarence Schock, Mrs.i. 1. a Bord es Hvatt of Ronks, R1. He husked ny Pp: i Pik s Pr | be held Saturday evening, Oct. | week. Monday evening the| or : pliance Store window: Galen |tend on Main from: High Street

Local sopraos include Mari- |disville, a clarinet solo by Miss Paul Stehman,- Mrs. au) Ston- 31, 8 pm. in the basement of (group will parade in the Eliza- 3v.64 bushels of corn in seven. Young, Robert Ziegler a i K |to Lumber Street.
grace Bucher, Mount Joy: Ruth Darlene Rohrer, Manheim, and er, Mrs. H. M. Stauffer, Mrs. | the Xraeriean Legion. The | bethtown Halloween Parade: ty-two minutes. Runner-up a- = bri Ae gier ang eh SET

Anne Butterbaugh, E-town: EL !a saxophone solo by Elise Christ Walters, Mrs. Frank]. : Elo re gain this year was Lewis Bixler "th Peiffer, Lincoln Restaur-| Letters of solicitations havenne Butterbaugh, E-town; ) group also decided to donate $5 |pridav evening, in the Mount | ant: Cather nate Wh i : :
va Jean Lehman. Lawn: and] Weien, Marietta. Miss Penn- Walter, Jr. Mrs. Anthony War- No The Chrictras Decoration a) ng, 3h | of Mount Joy R. D.1. ant; atherine Harnish, Cynthia been sent out to all the business

Dorothy Shearer Elizabeth- sylvania of Mount Joy, Miss ta, Mrs. Melvin Weaver, Mrs. itt rr. sig [Jay parade; Saturday. : ‘ Tripple, and Linda Shields, | men of the community. To date,

sown BRL Julie Risser, Elizabethtown R3, D. M. Wolgemuth, Mrs. Frank“ in Hershey and Saturday even-| Curvin Martin, co-chairman |Sioan’s Pharmacy; Arthur one-fourth of the total goal has
SH will alsp be a guest of honor | Young and Mrs. Harold Zim-| The group also made plans to ing, in the Terre Hill Hallowe. jof the affair presented Mr. Hy-|neider, Dennis Naugle and Rob- [been received. The committee

next | en parade. George Houck is di- [att With ‘a trophy. Mr. Hyatt ort Funk, Horner's Shoe Store; | wishes to urge that donationsJean Roland, Elizabethtown,

had one ear of corn to his al-| Judith Nissley, Nadine Bailey, | be given by November 1 if pos-
is one of five second altos.

hold a‘ rummage salewith her court consisting of merman, Jr. C

spring. Girls are asked ‘to save rector of the group.
 

   

 

 

 

 
   
 

sd . Miss Nancy Jo Detwiler and >» present time, there are eeffi re . ayLocal tenors are F. L. McCon- Mi Pat Front At the Dress He ime, th re clothes and household items un- | vantage: the ear of corn that|,nq Patty Nornhold, Warner's sible. Arrangements were also
| key, Trailer Villa, R3 and iss Patricia Frantz. approximately 940 members. |. : : ivi 5 the 1952 Corn Queen, Miss Jean pn (re: Ee i fon . :Ys ’ we Crea kL i "5 aie [til that time. The next meeting | | ANCASTER MAN SPEAKS y WLISS Jen ce Cream Store; Geoffry Marin- { made for the erection and re-

James Mille College Ave Officers are Mrs. Clarence! . : tf Ee = Longenecker, husked for hi ; i| ames hel, Avemle, . en gi .| of the group will be held Tues- ongenecker, husked for him. (Turn to page 8) moval of the decorations.
| Elizabethtown. Schock, Honorary president; day, November 17, at 7:30 p.m AT ROTARY LUNCHEON
{ The choir under the direction Mrs Miser Horton pre dent baa James Feather. Lancaster.

: re Mrs. Frank Young, vice presi-
of Prof. Nevin W. Fisher head dent: Mrs. Robert Brown: secre. [FILM TO BE SHOWN was the guest speaker at the

1 ay 3 Si . ya o. i ’ 8 | . ; . . a

$ 2 8 4 ncert Ss : ~ & SCY &
Baring the second semester sistant secretary and Mrs. Edw. “Whither Thou Goest”, a film py Te A ae

| 5 : Od Lane, treasurer. will be shown in the Youth| °° on eS
Included will be an Easter eetll tt es . associated with Franklin and

i ti : | Center of the Glossbrenner E. Viarchall North. Museu: dis

! . po bi So aati Florin Man Reaches L.'B. Church, Florin, Sunday cussed the Formation of Lanona hurches of the Breth- : 4 tiie sse c -
i 5 . evening, October 25, 6:30 p. m. : : :
| ren and high schools. Ninety Wednesday es 1 caster County Terrain which is
i : : I'he public is invited to attend :
3 William E. Derr, Florin, cel |, PIrOZraums the rock formation.

. sbrate his inetieth birthday > a Next Tuesday, Miss Edna+ ebrate his nine ; Vy,
S reetlights Are Placed ! yesterday. Mr. Derr, who was | Cp AT eT -| Schreiber will be the guest)
In Village Of Rheems born October 21, 1863 near A : | speaker.

Marietta, has lived in Florin | J #" %  
 

Rheems now has streetlights.

At a meeting of the Rheems

, Fire Company, a report was giv-

by the Pennsylvania Power

1 and Light Company through a

‘mmittee of its members. Max |

Ricedorf served as chairman |

  most of his life. For the past 16] >

years, he has resided with his |

daughter and son-in-law, Mr,

and Mrs. John B. Wittle, Wood|

Street.

Mr. Derr is in good health|

LIONS TO SELL CIDER,

DOUGHNUTS, BALLOONS

Cider and doughnuts will

be sold along the parade

route at the annual Hallowe-

en Parade next Friday from

 

 

 

     
|& the committee assisted by | Yoeman TS.N. John Rote and retire from working three| food stands set up on the

Herbert H. Mason, Robert B.| Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. years ago at the age of 87. He | % backsof pick-up trucks
Kready, Irvin Sipling, Howard | John D. Miller of High Street, ‘has three living children, twen- | Lions will be selling

and Wayne Lehman. Mount Joy, has been honorably  ty-two grandchildren and twen- i balioons and confetti along |!
Citizens of the village expres- discharged from the U. S. Navy ty-five great-grandchildren. He 31 the streets before and during

bed their appreciation for the [at the U. S. Naval i a member of the Church of x the parade 3

John Rideris the winner of the 1953 Soap box race,
|work done by the organization, Station, Norfolk, Va. _ 5 & /the Brethren, Florin, 1 WILLIAM E. DERR
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